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C. J. HEPPE & SONS

AWARD 100 PIANOS

ftantes of Winners in Eighth
Annual Distribution of Prizes
Announced.

free tilanoa were awarded today to It)
r.ronn by P. T. Heppe and Sons, In com-

memoration of the Arm's Rohleti anni-
versary, the list of ulecessful npiillrnntn
Includes men, women and children from

It part of Philadelphia and nelghborlnir
Clllea. The winners were rnnsen h a

number of newspaper men.

This was the elnhth annual distribution
of pianos by the firm. In none of

cohtesta has the ntimber of
awards been aa hlKh. The following are
the winners:

Helen McBlvenney. 21.1? Chilstlan
treet; Mrs. F. Waller, 612 Master street.

Mlsa lcona SprlnRler, IWI North l.elth-ito-

Atreet. A B. Mnrlln 1IW
treet; Mrs Louisa Wnlteis. SMS Ml

Vernon street. Mis. lohti Shlmicis. iMl

Rth street, ConahohocKon. l'a.. Mrs.
Grace Bnnnon, 4742 t'plaud street; Mrs.
Jeanette Weiss, 1120 North Howard
atreet; Joseph Mulllns. .It , sm Wlntoit
street Miss Krnnr-e- Springer. 2025 South
fercey street. Mis Mmle Koehler. 1T20

North llth street. Mr Knthctlue Itrlggs.
132 South Ilonsall stieef. Mrs. V. C.
Chalmers. into Nectnilno stieei Mrs A

D. Wllllnme. 2110 Montioso street; Mrs.
A. Callahan. 1102 North Percy street:
Mrs. .lennle Griffith, 2flV West Clordon
afreet, Andrew Welliel. 1011 Melon street:
Resale O'Coniiell. Mil Westminster ne-ntt- e.

Mrs. Saul Wnlkei, :aT.i North Knlr-hi- ll

street Mis. M t)ole, Wl I'ensdalr
street, Hoxlioioiigh. Miss Anna Henrv.
2I22 Mountain street .Inhn r Betr, IBS2

North Alder street. Mrs Devlin. 27ll
Waterloo sliect William nation. II12
Fawn street. Mildred A. Thompson, ISW

Hoffman street. !:. Zlegler. t(M Spring
Garden street Franklin Carr, .lift North
fi2d street. Mrs. Mnrgnret Bcj-nr-. S Mas-
ter atreet. Mrs Susan tlasson. 1221 South
50th strct. Mrs. Mnllln. 22H South Juni-
per street Mis. Kthel Jones, 1810 North
Hover street

Jennie Jones. 1121 l.ee street, Mrs. J
Itulholland. 1.7J5 Earl street. Miss Dorothy
Sleeper. 1141 West Tioga stieet: Mrs. Win-nl- o

tlnusemnn. "II Fawn street. George
Glcger, S.M West Moyamenslng avenue.
Mis, C Hettlnget 421.1 Salman street.
Brldesbiirg John D. Bailey. ROT! Karp
atreet, MM Allre fiiltson, 1410 North Unn-rtolp- h

Ktreef. Miss Mary Parks. 1142 South
Gunther "treet: John frowthers. r72 Nice
street. Mnrv Montague. 901 North St.
Hern.-vr- street- John Burns, 1712 North
tOth street- Fred J. Brown. fCR Tacoma
street, Germantown: flnrhael Enunn
Statts, 2R4S West Gordon street; Krcle
Chnndler, 147 North fiOtli street Miss
Mabel Lance, tl.Vt North Cleveland ave-
nue, Nlcetown- If E Keer, KIT) Tin-ctisl-

avenue: Adam Hughes, 21l."i Fast
Cumbria, street- Joseph B. Wlthan. K.I..
South 2lt street: Mrs. Svlvester. Ml Ash-mea- d

street Germantown. Nell Worth,
Mil Wakedeld street, Germantown: Mrs.
Patrick McDonough. MM Columbia ave-
nue Mrs Grey. 1011 Welt Tioga. Ris-
ing- Sun avenue. H C Dllmore, Gieen-Wa- y

avenue and Church Inne: George F
Ttea. ("nllingdale. Pa.: Peter Horan, 2110

Mountain street. Mrs. William - Sei --

wood, 2222 Telland street: Mrs. McGovern,
!?11 Fast Venango street: Mrs Thomas
Tlorne, East Ahlngton avenue. AVvntl-moor-

Pa . Joseph W. Elliott. r,20 South
llth street: John Cnnnev. lfW Olive street:
Frank T,. Hughe. MX Fast Thaver street.

John Graham. 2740 Earp street: Clara
Greenherg. 32!) Greenwich street: Mis.
John H. Mndley. 700 1 Harley avenue :

James McCarthy. 2 Greevcs court. Ger-

mantown Jane Walsh. 240S Xorth a.

street : Mrs. Kail Kunst. R.IIO North
2fl .street Jlrs. Philip Werney, .12.1,1 Tulip
atreet Mr Paul Thill. 02.1 Howard street.
Camden. N .1 : Mrs. Eva Pollack. 0.10

TSeach street. Camden. N J . Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kntwlstle. 11 Chapel avenue,

N J : Mrs. S T Danfleld. 21.17

Derce atreet: George Itulier. S.M Noith
Lawrence street; Joseph Parenblatt, 1101

franklin street ; B. Gillespie, 30". North
4th street: Alphonse M. Given. 1214 Pop-

lar street : Mrs. Thomas Gundy. .1S03

Melon street: Mrs. Thomas Horner. Fast
Abington avenue. Wyndinoie. Pa.; Helen
M. Kwlng. 277 South Watts street : Ma;--

Geddcs, 9 AVIstcr street. Germantown :

Mrs. Mary TVAInnzn. IMS South Clifton
street. Kdwln A. Barth. 31S7 Xorth
Wentlle street: Mrs. McWIlllams. .16.11

Iancaster avenue: Miss Mae Anderson.
ST20 Springfield avenue: Mi Amanda
Ttahley. lfiir. North Randolph street:
Ernest Herzog, :T27 Columlita .i"iine;
George Franks. Hit6 North 54th street:
Mrs. Marian Fisher, 2S21 North Darien
street, Mrs Eva E. Milton, 910 Central
avenue. Camden. N. J : Mrs. Mary Pa ike,
1542 South Guenther street; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Fearce, 230 North Mole street. Mis.
II. Perry, 231S East street; Annie Steln-met- z.

214S North 3d street: Mrs. Alice
Shaw, 2153 Falrhlll street: Mrs. Abbott,
2026 Amber street; Mrs. Carrie Simms,
4065 "Warren atreet; Hyman Stenzen, S4th
treet and Eastwlck avenue; Mrs. Earl

Blxler. 652 North 43d atreet.

"WORST IS YET TO COME"

So Says McNichol No Prosperity
Until G. O. P. Rules.

"Now we hear that prosperity Is about
to perch upon the Democratlc-controllc- l
country. I predict that thn worst of our
timed is yet to come and that the best
times will not return to ub again un'il
the grand old Republican party Is placed
In control not onlv In Washington, but
here In our own city."

That was the prediction made last night
by Senator McNichol, who blamed the
Blankenburs administration for the dis-

tress In the city during the winter and
said that by holdlntr up of work that
could have been awarded on city improve-
ments thousands are seeking employment
In vain. Benator McNichol and Congress-
man Vare were the principal Breakers at
the llth annual banquet of the 21th Ward
Republican Club, which was held la.it
night In Thrush Hall, Lancaster avenue
and Hamilton fcvreet. Senator Vare sup-

plemented Benator MqNichol'n remark
by declaring that Mayor Blankenbuii:
had voted for Congressmen Donahue an I
Logue and said no city In the country
had suffered bo much from Democratic
politics aa Philadelphia.

Assistant District Attorney George A

Welsh was toastmaster, and among the
speakers were CongreMman Uarrow, Or
William D. Bacon. Russell T. Vogdes,
Stacy H- - White and Blake D. McCaughn,
City Committeeman and Republican
leader of the ward.

FINED FOR CRUELTY TO DOG

Women Testify Before Magistrate
Farmer Mistreated Animal,

Tli rue young women who saw a farmer
hold up a beaten stray dog by the hind
legs while his own dog mauled the help-
less animal preferred charge against him
today, which reulted In his being lined
J il 60 by Magistrate Feji-ioc- at his of-n- 0

&603 Germantown avenue
William H llalnea, of Adams road and

Clinton street, the farmer, said that the
stray dog had damaged hta property,

Ilia ducks and otherwise disturb-
ing his stock. Last Monday. It was testi-
fied, he aet his dog on the Intruder and
when hl dog had cornered and beaten the
filler, he tolned In the fray, holding the
woundf dog by the bind legs while the
vt tor continued tbe attack The three
. niiploinsnti. Mis KHa S Most and ber

iliin Mabel F Most, of aili North
i. mni fciitMft. aad Mie KlUatwth Hmtgn,

. Weru ireei protested and later
,

--vt ;ri ,ae fciK'ieiv for the ireenuofl ai

'

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA THURSDAY, APBIL1

TWO WIVES OF DEAD MAN

CAUSE ANXIETYTO POLICE

No. 1 Arrives on Scene nun" Clash Is
Averted by DauRhter'n Diplomacy.
ATLANTIC tllTV, April 22 -- Police are

prepared to Intervene today In the eenl
of a dash of rival wives over the bodv
of John Simons, proprietor of the Old
Homestead Hotel, whose double life was
re,veald by his death yesterday. Mrs.
Simons No 1, from whom ho had been
estranged and llvltiir apart Tor 15 years,
arrived from New York today to find
Mis Simons No. 2, or the woman known
as Mrs. Simons hete for the last I," years,
in possession of the hotel and me uotn .

An ImmedlAle rnrounler was averted
bv the action of a daughter, Mrs. Mar-eell-

Sherman, of New Vork. In Inter en
Ing and assuming chaige of the arrange-ment-

Simons' funeial services will take
place tomorrow inotnlng.

Friends tndav are endeaorlng In per-

suade Mrs Simons No 2 not to obtrude
her claims

Simons as rormeiU wealth

STAGET0 GUTTER ROAD

DESCRIBED BY ACTOR

Drink and Women Caused His
Downfall, Septuagenarian
Tells "Cops" at Station.

"I hno done my last stunt as a mln-- I
strel actor inn! tenor singer But for
llqunr and llckle women 1 would today
prolmblv liave a little home and a few
shares In a building and loan associa-
tion. Lock me up. because 1 am better
off in n cell than In the gutters on the

'

streets."
man, who venrs ago smitf j

on the same stage on which Lillian ftua- - I

sell, Kdille I"o and other stars ap- -

penied. today spoke tliee wolds while
being ' slated" at the 15th and Vine streets

I slntlnn. V policeman found him nine
at 15th and Aich streets, slrk. destitute
and drunk.

The fiirmei' aclor gnve his name n-

A i chip Hughe The matron of the
stood near the sergeant's deiK

when the old mail wns led In. Quick is
n Hash. Hughes took on his hat when he
saw that n woman was In the place.

Hughes gave his name, age, occupation
and added a few details relating to bin
theatrical career When the Desk
Seigeant asked him where he lived lie
sadly replied:

"Most of the tune I sleep and elt In
the Mteet. of Philadelphia."

Hughes told the pnlb-- that he giadu-ate- d

from Tonv Pastor's famous vonde.
Mile thratir on 14th street. In New Yolk
city It lhl theatre that such stars
as Lillian Uusell, Edd'e Foy and others
made their dehut.

After being placed in a cell the old man
told theatrical stories to the policemen.
He cautioned the lounger policemen to
Keep away fiom liquor

"It Is liquor and women that are re-

sponsible for my piesent plight."

SAJHlEhlriWT. .lit..
DIES IX HOSPITAL IIEKK

Wilmington Art Patron and Business
Man Succumbs After Operation.

Samuel Bancroft, Ji . president of Jo-
seph Bancroft & Sons Company textile
manufacturers, and president of the
Kvery evening Publishing C'ompanv, Wi-
lmington. Del , died today at the Hahne-
mann Hospital, following an opeiatlon
for stomach double

Mr. Bancioft wns a mllllonalie He had
been In the business of which he was
the head since lie had completed bis
school couise. and was counted an ex-

pert on dies and colora. The Bancroft
Company Is one of the laigest innnufac-tiller- s

of textile jnoiluct.s in the world,
and Its plant extends for nearly three
miles along the Brandywlne. The com-
pany also owns Inrge mills in Pennsyl-
vania near Rending.

Mr. Bancroft took an active Inteiest In
public affairs and a few years ago wns
the candidate of the Democratic partv for
Congress, but was defeated bv Jonathan
S Willis. He was a member of the Re-
publican Boaid of Park Commissioners at
the time of his death, and was a member
of other institutions, and was largelv In-

strumental In the establishment of the
Wilmington park s.istem. He was a direc-
tor of seveial banks and tiust companies
and of several railroads, at one time being
the president of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top He was also largely interested in
Bedford Springs. He was elected a mem-
ber of the lower house of the, Delaware
Assembly in 1KB and shortly nfter left the
Republic.! party and became a Demo-ci-

He was an ardent friend and ad-m- il

er of the late Thomas F Ba.inrd, and
pi uctically gave the handsome Bayard
statue to the people of this city.

Mr. Bancroft was a patron of ait and
the drama and la said to have had one of
the finest collix-tlon- s of pictures In the
country. He was deeply Interested In the
V. M. C. A. and various benevolent
causes. He was 75 years old and leaves
a wlfo and two children. Joseph Ban-
croft, an ofllcial of the Bancroft Com-pan.- i,

and Mrs. John B. Bird, wife of an-
other olllcial of the tame company.

The body was sent to Wilmington today
for burial.

RYAN OPPOSES PURCHASE

Says Pennsy's Price of .$75,000 for Ar-
mory Site Is Excessive.

Negotiations for the purchase by the
city of a tract of land at Lancaster ave-
nue and 32d street from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, as a site for an
armory for a cavairy and engineering
companv of National Ciuards, are at a
standstill.

Councils authorized purchase of the
site, limiting the amount to be paid to

75.00O City Solicitor Ityan contends that
amount Is excessive and, it Is said, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is un-
willing to accept a less amount. The
City Solicitor points out that the tract
Is nssissed at SSQ.OOfl. and sayB that In
his opinion 160,000 would be an ample
purchase price.

He suggests that the value of the land
be deteimined by an arbitration board
of three persons, one to be named by the
City Solicitor, another by the Pennsyl-
vania Jtallroad Company, nnd the third
member to be chosen by the two ap-
pointed members. The Commonwealth
will erect the armory after the city pro-
vides the site.

Unattended Go-ca- Causes Death
An Infant lost Its life last night when

the go-ca- rt In which It lay was left with
out a guardian and ran down nn embank-
ment, throwing the baby from the vehicle,
The baby, Mildred Casey, 10 months old,
was taken from its home, 5312 AV aiming
avenue, by her little sister, Bernlce, 6

years old, who intenuea to wneel tne go-ca- rt

around the block while the mother
was preparing supper. Leaving the car-
riage on the sidewalk, Bernlce went back
to the house to close the door The go-ca- rt

started off when left alone, ran to
the end of the sidewalk, careened Into the
street and finally overturned on a ter-
raced embankment, throwing the baby
out on her head. The child died less than
an hour latej

Woman Loses Suit for Maintenance
The suit for maintenance brought

against William Horn, an employe of
the New York Shipbuilding Company,
Camden, by Mrs. Klla. A. Horn, 1S3I
Broadway, on the ground that she was
his common law wife, was denied, today
b Norman Grey special master In chan-
cer). In Camden Mr Grey said Mrs.
Horn had failed to prove her allegation
that she had been introduced by Hern aa
bis wife and it had Jnoi been shown that
be uaa viaer man a, boarder at her homa.

FROCK COATS AtiD
TO FRATERNIZE
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Golf Suit for Office ami Town Wear Will lie the Proper Thing
This Summer, Fashion Uxpertx Say, But So

Will High Hals, Cttuc and S))ats.

One of these dsvs William I'enn Is going to henr such a In the neigh-
borhood of Bioad nnd Walnut stiects that he'll "ciinie off his high lioise," to to speak,
nnd fur the tlrsl time In hlstnty turn his levered licail In see what the trouble Is.
And when he commits this uiipiecedenti'd breach nf beiiilug lie will seo one of Phila-
delphia's leading cltlrens dressed in n smart cooluiue. walking up the steps
of a prominent clubhouse, with his arm chummily entwined Hbotit that of another
leading citizen attired in a Jaunty golf habit.

Gentlemen, the experts of the fashion plate predict n wholesale Invasion of the
most exclushe parts of the city by Scotch styles. The advance guard of golf cos-

tumes has alrendy reached the urban communities. The effect of golf will bo seen to

a lemarkable degice In all manner of outing npparel for men this summer,
Nor will this effect be limited to the outing clothing. It Is confidently predicted

by the fashion authorities Hint men will wear clothes savoring of the golf links to

their ofllces nnd for regular cltv pm poses as well.
But, In the same breath, these nutoi rata of male modes wain us to

watih out for the concct Slinnd ganuents They Mill be eicn tnoro "nil fait" than
over befoie. So betwixt gulf ami "plug hats," the man who would be "In style" faces
a teirible ptohleni. Hete is the deadly parallel in detail:

TOP HATS VS. TWEED CAPS

Silk "Stovepipe" Will Shine Against
Checkered Scotch Golf "Lid."

Golf A heavy, Scotch tweed cap will

be the thing. The gieater the number of

checker boards that aie delicately Inter-woe- n

In the weave and design of tbe
cap the more proper will it be A sug-

gestion timidly offered at this point Is tc
get a coloied picture of Harry Lauder
and then putchase a cap n closely

the one he has as can be found
in this city. Other caps will bo worn, but
avoid the gaudy blue oi the tlailng yellow
unless they are combined aesthetically
and In Scotch design. "There ain't no
hats in golf."

Plcadllly-T- he Plcadillian will know
Immediately that theie Is only one hat for
him to wear. That one is the soft, shining,
scintillating silk "top hat." The "piopei"
man In London has worn this kind of a
bat fiom time Immemorial, almost. This
vear will offer nothing dlffeient. unless it
be In that tbe silk will be more glossy
than heretofore. "Theie ain't no caps on
the strand."

For the henedt of those who ulsh to
remain neutial, for theie will be a small
number of these, other stvles will be
worn The good, old. straw-kat- y and the
Panama have been granted a continued
existence. Only don't get n hat with too
high a ciown or too narrow a brim. The
correct Panamas will have n tapered
crown and a rolled bilm.

COLLARS AND CUFFS CONFLICT

Not to Mention Shirts, Which May Be

Either Neglige or Stiff.
Golf Again the genial and sensible

Scotchman comes to the icscue of a
manhood. Collais are and will

be soft. Most men will take advantage
of the latest edict to wear neglige shirts
with collais attached. Shltta will be In
plain colois or broad stripes, collais must
be eithci founded or while
ties should be of either brilliant plain col-o-

or In flashy stripes. Bolli the large
diagonal and the Dejolnvllle. or narrow
cioss stllpes. will he In vogue.

Piccadilly What Beau Brummel would
hesitate about the kind of shirt to wear
with a morning costume? A nice, stylish,
neat shirt, either of stiff bosom or soft, Is
perfectly correct. Anything with stiff
i uffa nnd some measure of decorum Is

In style. Collars must be "stand
up." with wings, while ties ais the same
as usual, something that will set off In
contrast against the shirt and coat.

The "neutinllte" will undoubtedly take
mote kindly to the shirts, collars and ties
offered In the golf styles than ho will
to the caps. A neglige shirt and a soft
collar always have a strong appeal when
the temperature is hovering somewhere
up aiound the top of City Hall tower.

present

TWO POLICE VETERANS DIE

W. J. B. Stellmnn Suc-

cumb to Illness,
n died

after years faithful William
Watt, of 4th street Snjder

avenue station, succumbed to neuritis,
with he had suffered
months He had been confined to his
at his for one
week. Watt was In and
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constituted

NORFOLK OR CUTAWAY7

Which Will it Be; Either Is Correct,
the Powers Decree.

Golf Coats will alf-- show the strong
Influence of the game pla.ied by chasing
a Inoffensive, white ball about 30

miles of meadows, blush nnd vai legated
The Norfolk Jacket will bo

nlmost as much fiequency on Broad.
Chestnut and Market stieets as on the
land of some country club, If the fashion
prophets nre Any one of dozen
different models aie being shown. There
will be no vestB, and so far as trousers
aio concerned they'll go .lust about as
far as the knees nnd then stop. In other
wnids. linlckcrbockctM will be seen In the
various plares of refreshment during the
business hours of the day. Perfectly re-

spectable and sane will go to their
illlces in
they're selling hoop skiits In New York.
Why not knlckerbockeis?

PIccHdllly Cutaway coats will be the
Mimn as ever before, with one exception:
Thev he especially heavily "breaded."
Tlint Is, a stilp of tape will tun around
the lapels, cuffs and edges. Tiousers will
bo in with the coals A gray
cheek will be most popular.

What the "common people" will wear
in coats and trousers can easily be left
to the readei's Intelligence. It surely
will not bo n cutaway, and even less a
pair of knickerbockers.

STOCKINGS, SPATS, SHOES!

Socks, Vests Rest of Equipment
Run in Oppositcs.

Golf Woolen stockings, a la golf, will
nnturally go with knickerbockers, Norfolk
coat and tweed cap. As for hpats the
thought of spats on woolen stockings with
the lest or the combination Is ludicrous
enough today, but who can say what
191H. or even August, may bring? Vests
will be equally out of place.

Oxfords ' will take the place of the
cleated golf shoes for town wear Tans

predominate. In fact, Monday
seo the first rush of low shoes. This
precedes straw-ha- t day, which this year
fnlls on Mny 1, by a. week.

Piccadilly Socks may bn almost any-
thing. This year they will be principally
In plain colors a "clock" running up
the side. Vests must be double breasted
and white. Spats must also be white
These two mandates ate the principal
featuies of the 1915 "gentleman's" outfit.
Patent lentnir shoes are nn the wane, but
hlHck shoes will probably retain their
hold for n short

Tim man who is getting a weekly pay
envelope and who pavs rent will prob-
ably choose the Plccadilltan socks and the
Scotch snoes. Ho will undoubtedly leave
the spats und vests for the other fellow.

served continually for years. He served
first at the 2d and Christian sta-
tion, then at tho Mojamensing ave-
nue station, being transferred to his last
post eight years ago.

Henry n. Stellman, of 25S0 Christian
stieet. of tho 20th and Fit z water streets
station, died in a physician's office of
heart disease. 'He was appointed in No-
vember. 1S93, and a number of 5 ears
thereafter was familiar to many as a re-

serve oftlcer at 2d and Market He
was transferred to the First District In
July, 1506,

IE
ALL DEALERS

One Important feature In styles, which will liavo an appeal for all thiee
classes considered, Is the appearance, at last, of loose-tlttln- baggy spring topcoats.
For a number of years this fitless garment, which hangs from the shoulders, has
been making a strong bid for universal ndoptlon, und it has at last succeeded. This
variation on previous styles completes tho outfit for the year.

On Piccadilly and the Strand there has been no change In style, except In colois
of tbe vest, In the last quarter of n century. In the United States there have been

efforts ut originality, but all have failed. Now the correct morning costume
is a silk top hat, cutaway coat, double-breaste- d white vest nnd white spats. A baggy
coat, light gloves and a cane complete the outfit.

Hut, don't forget, a golf lajout, minus the niblick, brassle and
mashie, Is also "au fait "

Watt and H.

Two policemen today
of service.
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PIGGERIES MAY GO AS

RESULT OF DISEASE

State and Federal Offlcials
Mny Order Killing of 40,000
Hogs in Dish'ict.

Philadelphia's hog district In the
"Neck," In which some months ago, fol-

lowing an Investigation by the Bureau of
Health. Insanitary conditions were re-

vealed, Is doomed to be wiped out, should
the State and Fedotal authorities decide
to shoot about 40,000 pigs which have been
quatnntlned and that are susceptible to
fool and mouth disease. All nffected ani-

mals will be elnughteied.
The strictest quaiantlne so far placed

on any territory because of foot and
mouth disease was ordered b the au-

thorities In the district. No animals mav
be removed under any conditions. Here-
tofore, special permits could be obtained
for Immediate slaughter. The quarantine
embraces all the section sotllh of Wash-
ington avenue to (tray's Feny load nnd
the Philadelphia West Chester Hallway
tracks and east of Cobb's Cieck to the
Delaware ttlver

The vnltie of the hogs known lo have
the disease Is estimated nt nhout $o0,000,

figuring on a basis of 7 cents n pound
Should It be necessary to destrov all the
bogs In the plggeiles below Mori is street,
the loss would amount to more than
jrOO.OOO. A bill Is pending in the Legisla-
ture In relmhurso the owneis.

Hon the disease broke out again, nfter
tbe authorities had apparently cheeked Hi
course, Is not known, as very few ship-
ments are received from outside points.
One shipment, however, said Dr. C. J.
Marshall, State Veierlnailan. Is aullirlent
lo start the contagion, nnd It Is believed
that Western hogs brought the disease to
Philadelphia ngaiti Not long ngo n num-
ber of hng died, and, suspecting t lint
aphthous fevei lind again broken out. Hie
nuthorllles plnced two cows among tho
hogs. The cows developed s mptonis of
font and mouth disease.

LOSES FH5HT FOR CHILI)
IIK PUT IX CAMDEN HOME

Ball Nursery Founder Held More
Able to Support Girl.

The custody of his daughter
Mary, who was placed In the Mary .1.

Hall Home and Day Nursery, In Camden,
three venrs ago, wns denied Michael
Koplnsky by Vice Chancellor Looming In
Cnmcleu tills morning. ICoplnsky had
brought habeas corpus action to recover
his daughter from Dr. Kmma M. Ulchnrd-sn-

the founder of the home. The little
girl and two other of ICopIusky's children
had been plnced in the home.

Doctor Ttlchnrdson, taking a paitlcular
fnnci to Mary, lemoved her to her own
home. "il Henson street, threo years ago,
and since then the child has never been In
the home and day nursery. The Vice
Chancellor denied Knplnsky's petition
when It wns shown Hint he Is unable to
suppoit himself e.vcept with a pension
under the employer's liability net of New-Jerse-

Koplnsky'H wlfo Is Insane and the man
Is living In a single room. These facts.
Mr Learning said, justified his ruling that
the child would bo better cared for with
Doctor Ulchardson.

Girl Gets Street Name Clumped
Tho name of "Cat alley." one of the old-

est thoroughfares In Do.ilestown. lias been
changed to "Pleek street " The street,
one of tho nmnllcst In the capital of
Rucks County, Is situated between Court
and Stntes streets.

It was learned today that the name
was changed to please n fair young iesl-de-

of the town who objected to telling
her fi lends Hint her home was on "Cat
alley." Although the members of the
town council admit that they changed the
offending name to please the young
woman they withheld her name "as it
would not be fair to cause her any new
annojnnce."

Charged With Having; Cocaine
Anthony Ticvnda, living on South Falr-

hlll street, will be arraigned for a hear-
ing today on a chargo of violating the
Harrison act by having
drugs In his possession The man wns

last night, uecused of stabbing An-

thony Pellarl. 0j Fltzwater stieet. Tho
latter Is in the Pennsylvania Hospital In
a serious condition. When Ills nlleged
assailant was arrested powder believed
to be cocaine wns found in his posses-
sion. A razor, two knives and n revolver
were found In Trcvnda's pockets.

Haptist Men's Ilrothcrhood Meets
More than 300 delegates, lepresentlng

chapters tluoughout the eastern section
of the United .States, arc lu attendance at
the International convention of tho
Itiotherliood of Andrew and Philip, which
opened yesterday In the Chestnut Street
rtaptlst Church. Plans nro being made
to widen the scope of the association
work and to obtain n big budget to
further Its Influence. Philadelphia is the
headquarters of tho International council.
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COLLECTORS HELD AS FRAUDS

Policemnn Gives to "Charity," Then
Arrests Solicitorsi-

Two men who' posed as agents for a

Jewish charitable society were held In

$300 ball for further hearing by Magis-

trate Morris this morning In the 20th and
Berks streets police station. They are
Isaao Turner, of 1316 Marshall street, nnd

Max Tepper, of "M Kmlly street.
Policeman Edward Idell, who arrested

the men, explained that they seemed to
have done well collecting last night, an

they had $40 In their possession, but that
(hey mnde a inlstako when they called at
his home nt 3213 Monument street When
the men appealed to Idell ho was not In

uniform. Tho pollcem&n gnve them
money, then hastily donned hla uniform
nnd followed the men and arrested them.
According to Idell the credentials pre-
sented by the suspects were spurious.

$45,000 A YEAR TO CARE

FOR FRAZER CHILDREN

Guardians, Mother's Relatives,
Show $30,000 Insufficient for
Youth of Their "Position."

An additional $15,000 a. year has been
provided for maintenance of the three
young children of Pcrslfor Frazer, 2d,
and the lato Mrs. Mario Newbold Welsh
Frazer.

Their guardians, Falwnrd L, Welsh nnd
Charles N. Welsh, had received J30.000 n
year fm hl purpose, but told Judge
Laiuoielle In Hie Orphans' Court yester-
day, that this sum was Insufficient for
expenses, "according to the atnndards of
the chlldien's station In life." Tho court
ordeied that the nllowance bo made Ji5,000
a year.

The Itemized nccouii of expenditures
found to bn Insufficient Is as follows:
Household expenses ami servants' naKH.JiaOoO
tlent -

Ilent of rounlry homo at Wakoflelrt, I f. l.ei'0
Schnollng 5.J01
Clothes 3.000
Traiellng and automobile oxnenfes 2,ron

Total HO COO

The children are Mario Newbold Frazer,
IS yeais old; Persltor Frazer, 3d, H, nnd
Isabella W. Frazer, 10. They live In a
large house of their own nt HIS Spruce
street, nttended by tutors and governesses
and servants. Not long after their mother
divorced Mr. Finzer In ID01 he married
Violet M. Keast, whoso stage name was
Virginia Harms. Mrs. Frazer married
Fisher Corlles Morgan, of Chestnut Hill.
She died in 1912.

Mr. Morgan letalned custody of tho
children, who weie vciy fond of him, until
Mr. Finzer brought suit to regain their
custodv. Judge Htaako decided that they
should be placed under tho cate of their
uncles.

The children have an annual Income of
Jl05,0fm Inhcilted from their mother nnd
grandfather, who was J. Lowbcr AVelsh.

MAY FREE WIFE SLAYER

Old Jinn Whose 111 Wife Asked Death
Recommended for Pardon.

A nardon will he given John nberweln.
veteran of tho Civil War. who

is serving a seven-ye- ar sentence In the
Eastern Penitentiary for killing his wife,
if the recommendation of the Board of
Pardons Is fnvornbly received. Kbcrwein,
nt his trlnl. In January. 1HH, testified
that he had killed his wife because she
was 111 and begged him to end her misery.

Friends of the old prisoner, who be-

lieved ho would not live out the seven
years, have been working for the par-
don. Oovetnor Brumbaugh Is expected
to act upon the recommendation in n
few days.

Faultless
Mattresses

Box Springs
Brass Beds

of our splendid
"Four-fifty- " Shoes for

men a shoe that probably
has made more friends even
than the PHILLIES.

Look at this illustration; you'll
see that this shoe follows exactly
the preferred style of the moment

flat sole lines, broad heel; the
custom look. And it's what shoe-me- n

call a perfect "fitter;" seems to be
just right for every foot.

Get acquainted with it if you're not;
you'll sure be pleased with them. This
splendid shoe is to be had in high or low
shoes, tan or black, in combinations of
fawn or grey buck or fabric.

The Big Shoe Store
120406-0-8 Market St.

MEN

VTIS

RICH CHILDREN REEf

GREEN GRAVEOPCAt

Flowers Bloom Over ("1C8CJ
Old Tom Rittenhoil
Square.

r
This Is a Ule of a rut mi ( 4Ty the. hand or death from 1Ills rv now blooms like th, VlOTrr iiurc wno ieno it are mllTnijii,' ""V

Future Blunts of the lock erthin.i I

...... .. i k iivni, nnn
For they're all Junt ''mi UW, 4

It there Is a heaven for cats u '

nittenhousc, who died la,t y,',t T

to be happy there, because all hi,
rich friends of ItlUenhouso syiua,. JR
he lived nnd died, keep a wiichwt!
over his grave. Today It Is lh, kritfttuispot In this square, frcquentM kVn,
lill.lran of 11... wealthy InclJ'i

Tom's grave Is tho only i.T'Iui" in is,;square.
Tulips outline thn mound ihm

the resting place of Tom, who J,IS
the squaro in his youth nnd lived if

lor in years. Atop tho grave Ir, YI

huh wimo nyacmtns, and more hvirtuit
while rose bushes that soon will bumi i

V

uiuuiii kiiiw in me corners of the liirti
Inclosure surrounding the mound. j

The grnvo Itself boasts granlu taj!
'nnd foot stones. Special cars Is ti.tby Superintendent Harry Trullt, of

v!'

square, to see that weeds are W i
of the little Inclosure and that tlit tru'
Is clipped. Trullt lakes a look t ft,!
grave every day, because f hi ju.v,.
the children who play there would" tt
Hiit'i nun.
Tho little ones of today all knew iw

Itittenhnusc, the cat Most of th,r.plr.'
ents Knew nun wncn they were chnirti''
Just where, Tom camn from nobnir
knows. Thoso who have known iwsquare since he first appeared M k!

i"i brought there by a newiboy, vl

uil to lie around In his ragged girmuli
and get friendly with the children of n.,

rich through his cat. Tom was nich
'

imuucvuMiiJ ;n. iimi nuvcrai perftoni tflJto steal him, but no one ever succMJti
When the newsboy grew up and wetnwny the cat liked the square to math'
hat he lemalncd.
While Tom lived he never lacked tnr.'

hlng. rtlttenhouso Square children ntvtr'
know a lack of small change, to bit.
what they want for their neti. in Tm
lived royally and waxd fat. Bui u.it
year the last of his nine lives ebbed twit I... ... . ".UJ U U...I.J ,L- -Ullii nn ttttn iiuuru jii mtj plot Iglirjt
the house on the west side of the part1
Kaeh spring this is the first placi Ut
children visit, when they get out

squaro to' romp. '

SntlNO nESOKTS
Ocean City, N. J.

THE BREAKERS
Only Boardwalk hotel, K. A. TOU.NO. Up.

Atlantic City

Lradlng Moileratc-nit- e Hotil.

Al RPMARI E Virginia av nr. Bon. Co.
xn Hteamheat.flmuj;

sun parlors, private baths, etc.; excel, UNi
JlOup nk'v.i 2 up daily DMt J. P. CO?!

riyNnot'KTr..
KHNIIAVOrtTir INN. 7 miles from TtciUri

Terminal i now open. Alfred Ltrlelin.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

New Itnjal Mall Slenimhlpi :

Ti'.snANiA. Arm i. si, noon
CAJinliONIA. MAV I, J,O0,V

For rates and full particular! ppll U

Anr Local Agent.

"Faultless"
Bedroom Accessories

No matter how Irvishly you furnish

your Summer home, if you do not instil

"Faultless" Bedding you will not enjoy the

utmost attainable in slumber luxury. Why

pass another Summer without experiencing

the delights of j

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

H
A .50 T
IBi Forty

JL iv.
Styles

T'tTfi jTWTffr m" nil?' tp ify iS5mJMBtt
MmmMMsStMm

A FEAT TO FIT FEETI

m


